I. Call to Order by EVP Tinsley @ 4 pm

II. Opening Call of the Roll / Determination of Quorum

Absent
- President Kaelen Thomas
- ALP Senator Margaux Abella
- ATL Communications Director Luis Vega
- ATL Student Services Chair & Education Grad. Senator Sabrina Jamil
- ATL A&S Undergraduate Senator Saadh Ahmed
- ATL A&S Undergraduate Senator Jocelyn Guerrero
- ATL A&S Undergraduate Senator Nikita Kondla
- ATL Arts Undergraduate Senator Charlotte Dennison
- ATL AYSPS Grad. Senator Alhi Nguessan
- ATL College of Law Senator Diana Skowronski
- ATL Nursing Undergraduate Senator Emerald Gibbs
- Senate Clerk Destani Stone
- DEC EVP Jeimy Martinez
- DEC Senator Star Harris
- DUN EVP Michelle Martinez
- SJB Liaison Nicole Gipson

Tardy
- ATL RCB Undergraduate Senator Aijaz Parpia
- DEC Senator Star Harris

Early Departures - N/A
Quorum was met; voting on legislation can happen.

III. New Business

1. 91-UWB-03 Change SGA Voting Method to Ranked Choice Voting
   - Senator Mai introduces the bill
   - This legislation will allow for Rank-Choice Voting to take effect during this administration.
     - ATL Senator Bivins motions to call the question; ATL Senator Ward seconds this motion.
     - This motion is approved with 18 Yays, 0 Nays, & 0 Abstentions

2. 91-UWOR-01 Opposing the Passage of Georgia State Bill 241 and Georgia House Bill 351
   - Senator Mai introduces the bill; Senator(s) Mai, Le, Bivins & EVP Tinsley sponsor the bill
     - ATL Senator Cochran motions to call the question; ATL Senator Bivins seconds
     - This motion is approved with 18 Yays, 0 Nays, & 0 Abstentions

IV. President’s Report (EVP Tinsley spoke on his behalf)
   - The Inauguration plans need to be finalized
     - Options include fully virtual or hybrid
     - Members should contact their EVP if they have any questions.
   - The Flower Initiative is in full swing
     - Free feminine products are available to students on every campus.
       - More information is available on the SGA website (sga.gsu.edu)
     - The Constitutional Referendum has passed.
     - The Bylaws committee should begin working on updating the constitution.
     - Members that have pointed out of SGA during any administration are ineligible to receive an SGA cord for graduation.
     - All SGA graduation cord requests should be sent to your administrator/advisor
   - The last U-Wide senate meeting will be on April 15, 2021 @ 7:15 pm

V. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned @ 5 pm